In search of a resident-centered handoff tool: Discovering the complexity of transitions of care.
Transfer of a patient's care between providers is a significant potential for medical errors. Given the potential for patient safety breeches we sought to investigate residents' perceptions of handoffs at our institution. Residents completed an online survey assessing the effectiveness of handoffs and what they thought was necessary for safe and informative transition communication. Thematic analysis was used to identify critical themes. 78% of residents reported formal training in handoff delivery. 90% stated they were effective in delivering handoffs; however they scored 41% of handoffs they received as less than effective. 11 themes emerged, the most commonly described requirement was "important events" from the previous shift. Only 16% of residents used an established formal handoff tool. In a survey of surgical residents they view themselves as very effective at delivering handoffs, but judge nearly half of handoffs they receive as ineffective. Multiple handoff tools exist but residents rarely use them. In an era of increasing transitions of care, efforts targeting improvement of handoff effectiveness will require education beyond checklists and mnemonics.